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BIG MEN CET START IN WEST!

W. C. Brown and C. F. Daly of New

York Central Talk Old Days.

VISIT TO OMAHA REMINDS THEM

to Ltaeol tr PW ! Com-mrrfl- al

Clstft Biii--Cmni- fiil

on the Omaha National
' ' " Corn "how.

J . '

C. W. Brm o, prldfnl of the N York
Central;, 'C.. F. Duly., vice president in

I charge of operation, and A. H. Harris, vlre
praaldmt of the lenaj department, pawned

j through ' Oman ' Monday ' to Lin-
coln t apeak at ttiw banquet given by the
Lincoln CommeicUil cluh Monday nigh'.
Mr Brrrevn' wail a little under the weather
and did not lave hln rar, hut Mr. Daly
left the party! at Council (Huffs and looked
over the-- ' eft y.

"Twanty-tw- o year have wrought a great
change In' Omaha'.'" wild Mr. Daly, "and
it wm just' twenty-tw- o years ago that I
took th poattlon '

of city passenger agent
of- the Burlington Ih Omaha, eurceedlng
John tylef.'who went Into the live stoek
department.. !. ;'.

"That - 4" nrrt . :long ago." said Mr.
Brown.. "'It- was kboirt- thlrtyrtwo years ago
that I, had.. a. Job ' with, the Burlington In
Council BJufuS,'.' ; ', . ... - '

Thug. two; of the highest, nl'road officials
In theLI'nlfed.Rt.te compared notes of the
time when-- . they started to railroad In
Omaha' and Council Bluffs. Mr. Brown
waa a.telcjraph operator at Council Bluffs
and went to 8t. Joseph In a similar posi-

tion with the St. Joseph A Kansas City
road He soon became general manager
of that' line and wai afterwards general
manager 'of the Burlington, with headquar-ter- a

at 'Chicago. When the owners of the
New Tork Central wanted a man for head
of that line last year they selected Mr.
Brown. ,',''

The, party stoptied In Council Bluffs Mon-
day' morning to visit with General Dodge.
Mr Daly then came to Omaha and railed
on A. L. Mohler. vice president and general

. manager of the Union Pacific and other
railroad official.
.'"They tell me your corn show waa a

great, success, said - Mr. Brown to a re-

porter for Th" Bee. and then he. wanted
to know all about the show.

'.'I'm sorry 1 can't tell you a lot of news,
but the beat news that I know Is that busi-
ness a picking up. I saw by the morning
paper Where the; Union Pacific had to order
100 more locomotives to help haul the In-

creased tonnage of the west. It Is In-

creasing all over and If the west has an-
other' big crop It .will continue to Increase.

Mr. Daly reported that Oerrlt Fort, for-
merly, with the I'nion Pacific at Omaha
ar.dnow wllh the New York Central lines
In, the paH' nger department, was (loins
fine and looking fine.

" are ou(. in thia country primarily
to ek aome Infprmation," aald Mr. Brown.
"A great, deal depends on the west and
wo want to aee how It Is doing."
. Mrv Brown , also has some extensive
property Interests In Iowa which he Is
looking after. He said he had not been
In Omaha since the Transmlssisslppl ex-
position and that he could aee wonderful
and. marked changes In the city from the
ear window & he crossed the bridge.

Republican River
is on a Rampage

Riscg Under Heavy Sains and Delays
Burlington State Gets Good

, Soaking;.

The Republican river is again on a ram-
page and Bwlingon trains from the west
were delayed several houra Sunday night.
The htavteat rain fall waa from 8 to 8:30
o'clock Sunday evening and amounted at

.to a cloudburst In places. Twenty
feet of the roadbed waa washed away near
Nolbrook and approaches to several bridges
ware also washed away. A large number
of men were soon put to work and tha
roadbed- - repaired so that trains could
crosa.

Western Nebraska, has had another soak-
ing rain. A heavy rain fall Sunday nlg,ht,
extending on the t'nion Pacific from Co-
lumbus to Cheyenne and In the southern
iart of the state over the McCook division.
The heaviest rain reported was between

Ho!brook and Cambridge and Culberson.
A 'cloudburst and the heavy rain raised the
Republican river out of Ita banka and It
did considerable damage. The benefit from
the' heavy rain, however, more than offset
arty damage from the flood.

MRS. PRATT'S SUIT WILL BE

.
RULED ON BY COURT TUESDAY

Flea for Enforcement of Ante-'Vu- p.

. tlal Contract Will He Settled.''" h? Eatellr.

Judge Eatelle mill rule In district court
Tuesday on Mrs. Julia Montgomery Pratt's
suit to have enforced her ante-nupti- con
tract wtih her husband. Colonel James
Pratt, If sustained Mrs. Pratt's suit in-

volves the setting aside of the deeds to his
daughters or varloua realty formerly owned
by Colons.) Pratt In Douglas county and In
Wyoming.

Meantime the suit Initiated by Colonel
Pratt probably will come up for trial bt- -
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TUESDAY WILL BE "GOWN DAY"

t GREAT MAY SALE
Muslin. Underwear

The Greatest Assortment of Night Gowns

Ever Seen in Omaha at Remarkable Values
Hundreds of beautifully made gowns go on special $ale

Tuesday. These night robes arc beautifully or plainly mfrde
of finest, nainsooks, muslins and cambrics, including fine
barred nainsooks.

Long or short sleeves, high neck or low cut effects
many exquisitely trimmed with fine embroideries and lace
all cut full and ample carefully sized.
(treat specials in our-- wonderful

May Underwear Sale
at

Men'
and Women's at 98c

All sizes in American taffeta and silk warp taffeta many
fine handles all in strong cases, cord and tassel Q O

OLat,

75c WIDE EMBROIDERIES AT 25c
Skirtings, flouncings and' corset cover widths 18 ir.and 27-inch- es also insertions and galloons, yd tJ
Summer WqlsK Goods BnaMmim. I

2 Be Bilk finished Poplins at 12 c a yard the most popular fabrics
t l. .. I n..nw.. tn 4 K rt HnanmAnt

8

lor summer wear, on a huucihi uaifaiu ouo": m I"? ...ui.
white and the leading shades for street and evening wear. They are
in dress, waist and suit lengths. You will wonder why such 11
fine poplins are sold for such a low price, yard t2.

i INGHAM DKPAHTMKXT
5 pieces of Anderson's finest
Zenhvr einehams. in checks aud
stripes, suitable for waists, dress
and children's wear worth 25c
a yard Tuesday, at, f C
yard UC

Very fine erade of India Llnon is
being sold from the bolt on bar-
gain square. It is equal to the
leading 25c grade; base- - 'y 1

nient bargain square, yd. la2v

fore Judge Troup. Colonel Pratt In tlrr
cause seeks to have set aside the deed t
Mrs. Pratt of the residence at 117 out:
Thirty-nint- h.

Court Shaves
Fee of Lawyer

Most All Away

Judge Estelle Deducts $940 from
$1,050 W. S. Summers Charged

Aged Woman.

Mrs. Laurentina A. L..; W ent, a woman
of "0 yeirs. is victor In the suit in eqnity
which phe brought Rgainst Williamson 8.
Bummers, attorney, and others to gain pos-
session of certain property and to balance
account otherwise with Hummers.

Judge Estelle has handed down a decision
in the case by virtue of which Summers
gets $110. The court ffound that his ser-vio-

as attorney and for exjensea ad-
vanced should be assessed at Jl.OnO, but
makes a deduction of $:if() because Sui.-.ner- s

failed to collect rent due Mis. West when
tenant was ready and willing to pay."
The chief point in the cane is that Mrs.

West Is confirmed in the title of certain
real ealate which Summers won for her,
hut on the deeds of which he subsequently
kept a close and firm clutch.

Judge rtc lie finds I hut In the year 1W7

mm

4

New Sateens black,
navy, cadet with white
dots, rings, and

styles for dress
worth 15c a yard If,
here at, yd

Ten cases Dress
gray and blue

styles, also light
all full at,
yard

for Mrs. West
to

get title to the real that he case
did not come to trial, hut a
was title was to be

In Mrs. West the
of C. of

had make out a
deed in blank to forty acres of a farm

Mrs. West knew of this.
The rest of the waa made out to
Mrs. but kept the deeds
and would not turn them over,
asked to. he failed to the
rent on the farm for Mrs. West for the year
17. This rent waa PM. Next year he

says the court, failed to
rent the farm and lost Mrs. West

By reason of the farm to
It waa $W) and
had $nn in from Mrs.

This totals $3fio.

The court finds that
were worth Sl.flOft In the

title for Mrs. West and that he
& The $ Is ffrom the 11.050
and the or
J110.

But the deed to the forty acres,
was left waa filled out Just
this suit, tays the court, the name of T. U.
Sloan by The
court the title to this vested in Mrs.
Wept and the deeds to the rest of thn

her.

A for
from liver and is
made when a 25o box of r,r. New
Ldfe Tills is For sale by

Co.

.
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UMBRELLAS

each

BRANDEIS STORES
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Foulard
brown,

stripes figures
splendid purposes

IUC
standard Calicoes,

shepherd checks,
shirting prints;

standard, 3ic

i

i

i

Summers began action
against certain parties named Edginton

estate;
compromise

reached whereby In-

vested through medium
Edmund Strode Lincoln.

Next, Summers Strode
In-

volved. nothing
property

West, Summers
though

Meantime collect

"negligently,"
another

going weeds
damaged Summers further

Income West's prop-
erty.

further Rummers'
Fervices winning

expended
substracted

Summers awarded difference,

which
blank, before

being inserted Summers.
orders

property given

Hreak l.lbertr
stomach, kidney trouble

King's
bought. Beaton

Drug

(?
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K. Qreen Stamp collectors, Soa't forget

Tuesday Slipper Day
FOR WOMEN

Price advantages that make it greatly on object to come.
Women's 2.fi0 Juliets, with side elastics, either patent tip plain toe,

Wednesday we offer them JCJ

Women's Omaha made hand- - I Women's black serge cloth house
sewed slippers ., SI.OO I Slippers, leather soles.... 50

WATER TUMBLERS
l.OOO Dozen Fine

Mown Tumblers
plain, banded
floral design en-
graving special
Tuesday, 6 for 2fJc

IHnnerware Odds
and ends. cups.
plates, bakers, etc.,
choice, close 5c

Cups, saucers, sugars and creams,
100 other fancy pieces, decorated
and gold traced CJreatly Reduced.

fancy suits,

Dlearhed

54x36

Large

S BENNETT'S BIG GROCERY
Bennett's Canitol Coffee, pound pkg 2Hc and 30
Bennett's assorted, pound.? 48c and 60
Pure Pepper, can UK and 5

Seeded Grapes, delicious for pies, etc. pound pkg.
Succotash, Have brand, 16c quality, can
Yacht Salad Dressing 25c and 10
Yacht Club Salad Dressing, size.... 48c and 20
Macaroni, three 25c and 10
Oyster Crackers, three 15c and 10
Pure Honey, Mason pint 25c and 20
Blue Borax Starch, pkg and 10
Castile Toilet Soap, 10 cakes 25c and 10
White Ribbon Seeded Raisins, 10c and 5

Capitol Country Gentleman Corn 10c and 5

Capitol Extract, bottle ; 18c and 10
Safety Matches, dozen boxes
Charm Syrup, bottle and 10
Economy Clothes Cleaner, bottle 25c and 30

' Ml

S3SO or $4
OXFORDS

' ' FOR MEN
ij-h- THE VERV

NEWEST LASTS,

TANS AND BLACK
Your size, fitted by meaaurement, for

SHOES OR 0XF0RBS
at the

Walk-Ov- er Shoe Store

314 South 15th St.
Voar Door Santa of Bsatoa Drag Co.

So. . Taompsou, Walk-Ove- r Mas.

$1000.00
r.U (r any substance in--
juriout to health found food

luuihng trom ins use oi

Baking MPowder M

Boy Goes to
Penitentiary

Homer 'Morris Pleads Guilty to Walt-hil- l

Postoffice Robbery and Gets

Eighteen Months.

Homer Morris, charged In the United
States district court with participating In
the robbery of the poatofflce at AValthlil
last September whereby about 6 In gov-

ernment funds were obtained, entered a
plea of guilly before Judge V. H. Munger
Monday morning and mas sentenced to
eighteen months In the t'nited States pen-
itentiary at Leavenworth and to pay a fine
of jt.

It.

or

or

to

in

Morris, is but 1! years of ag and baa
been In Jail since September. 19: 8.

Howard Provo. who was tried for the
same offense, was acquitted of his com
plicity In the crime last Friday. Young
Morris was given the minimum sentence
for postoffice robbery, which Is two ycais
in the penitentiary, but credit was
him for the s!x he has already
served in the Douglas county Jail. He will
be taken to Leavenworth the last of this
week.

UNITARIANS MEET AT BOSTON

Prof. Carralk of I.avrrenre.
Speak on 'The RellaTloa

of vOB,

BOSTON. Mass . May meetlnga
throughout th. day and a reception in the
evening, th. American Unitarian associa-
tion spent th second day of Ita annual
anniversary week observance In this clly
today. The annual rneoting of the Minis
terial union waa held in Channlng ball ihli
afternoon, when Prof. William H. Uarruih
of Lawrence, Kan., spoke on "Tha Re-
ligion of Now."

Qui' k Action tor Your Money You get
that by using Tn b JvrUiug columu.

11" 1m 1

IB if a

Indian Head Muslin 36-inc- h, for
work, skirts, 15c

grade 7H
0-- 4 Bleached Sheeting Regular

price 27c, for. , 20
8-- ( Sheeting Extra

good 25c quality 19
rillow Cases inch, a little

soiled from handling, 25c, 2 8c,

30c and 35c, for 17
Summer Comforters and Quilt

size, $1.00 up to 83.00

Teas,
M lb.

sauce,
Best We

Club
large

pkgs
pkgs

Hc

pkg

Table 15c

given
months

Kan..

14.--

1

green
green
green

green
green

stamps
stamps
stamps
. . . .5c... 10c
Btamps
stamps
stamps
stamps
stamps
stamps
stamps
stamps
stamps
stamps
. . . 8c
stamps
stamps

The Appearance
of a

Woman's Foot

Is made or unmade by the shoe
she wears. A handsome foot In a
poor fitting shoe loses Its beauty

while a poorly formed foot in
lour handsome shoe always looks
well. Every woman that 1b fitted

I at this store has an attractive look

a

1

ing foot.

Our Women's
$3.50 and $4.00

Oxfords
we are showing this spring, are
the acme of style and beauty. We
are showing every new last in all
leathers and shades.

The nobby two button patent
colt is shown exclusively by us.
Pumps that do not slip. A corps
of expert fitters.

Write for Spring Catalogue.

Drexel Shoe Co.
1419 Farnam Street

"THE NATIONAL HEALTH RESORT"

HOT SPRINGS,

SOUTH DAKOTA

Approved by Nation and Stat. Best
Climate and Medicinal Springs in
America. First Class Hotels. Uospi.
tala and Bath Houses. Wrli. to

S.cr.tary Commercial Cluo,
Hot springs. So. Dak.

Van or Wagon
When You Want It

We attend to your moving orders
not at our convenience, but yours.

For quick action call us. Our facili-
ties for moving or storing household
goods are unsurpassed.
OMAHA VAN & STORAGE CO.

IflOO Farnam ht.
Doug. 1559 lnd. A 1559

top
taking liquid physic or big or littlt
pills, that which makes you worse
instead of curing. Cathartics don't
cure they irritate and weaken the
bowels. CASCARETS make the
bowels strong, tone the muscles so
they crawl and work when they
do this they are healthy, producing
right results. vi

CA9CARHT8 ioc bos for wk'treatment. All drur(4t. Ui(f eat rtleria the world. Million Jnin aioata--

CHILDREN WHO ARE SICKLY
Mother ks ealnM thair in comfort si tkavelure of their chiiarea. ahoala new be vtiheat a

bei of Mother Cray a Sweet Powder lor Calltren.I jr ue throughout the eeaaoil. They Break up Coiaa.Cure reyerUhneee. I'oninp.Uon. Teething DleorowaHraeache end ttoisarb Trouble. THKgg POWObKS
KBIER PAIL. Bold by all Drug gtorea. Ite. boo ttt'i eubetliuie. A trial package will be testrKKc to any mother who wlU addraea Alia a.
Olnuted. L Roy. N. T.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
la fa.-- tkat fr4joea Raaalta fug

- A4crtUr,

Tuesday nj
Special n

50c
and
75c

Special
--JiiaUUUnarnalnG

TKt KZU&BLE .STOftC

Embroideries Tuesday 25c
Several new lots of handsome Skirt Flounoinps and Corset Cow
Embroideries, including values to $1.00, will added td
remainder of the magnificent bargains front Monday's Falo,

They were bought from tho big New York Embroidery Auction
at a tremendous bargain fine Swisses, Cambrics,
Nainsooks finished in beautiful and elaborate new
desicns. all cx nt one nrice: choice, vara

tT'- - - ' ' w

$15c Embroideries grand lot of edges and insert-ing- s,

in Swiss nnd Nainsook, to select from Tuesday,
at, yard

a
Save 15 to 25 on

It's Easy If You Mako Selection From
Our Magnificent Stock of New Modes.

Be Sure and Attend Our Famous Time

Sales in Our Famous Room
From 8 to 8:30 A.

One cane of genuine Lonsdale Muslin
(10-yar- d limit) a yard. . G94

From 10 to 10:3O A. M.

Fifty dozen Sheetg, 81x90, regular 75p
Sheets, the genuine Dreamland brand

et limit) at, each. . . 5GH
Fifty dozen Dreamland Sheets, 72x90

( size, limit), each 40

Fresh Vegetables Cheaper Than Grow Them
Fresh Spinach, per peck. 5c
8 bunches fresh Onions.... 5c
8 bunches 'fresh." Radishes 6c
2 bunches freBh Asparagus 5c
Fancy Wax or Green Beans, lb 5c

One pound Is equal to two quarts.
Fresh Cauliflower, per lb 5c
6 bunches fresh Fie Plant 5c

DONT
FORGET

-- J

from

ra ni "l

0iV

up bo th

per

A

M.

at,

92.03

From 2 2:80 r. M.
One case of Merrimac Shirting Prints,

best grade mad (10 yards
at, yard 343:30 4 T. M.

One case of 19c Bath Towels, un-
bleached (4 a customer), ea.H

One case of Bleached lOh (4
limit) at, each 6H

One case of 10c Unbleached Muslin
(10-yar- d at, yard . ... . 54One case Unbleached Mnslln,

28c grade (10-yar- d limit)
a Sard X8J

You Can
Fresh Peas, per quart 5c
Fresh Beets, Carrots Turnips, per

bunch 4c
Fresh Cabbage, per 3c
2 fresh Hothouse Lettuce. ... fic
2 large. Cucumbers for 5c
Buy Pineapples for canning while they

last; each, c, 7 He, 83c. 10c, 12 He
Per 5.V, 8.V, 05c, 91.8,1

On account of the rain Monday, we will make Monday's prices good
Groceries, Butter, Cheese, Crackers, etc.

We save you from 25 per cent to 60 per cent.

TRY MYDEN'S

2iiC

Millinery

Domestic

FIRST IT
PAYO

t - 1

New Trains
New Equipment
Improved Service

To Colorado
Handsome observation oars are carried on the Burlington '&

afternoon train for Denver. You leave Omaha at 4:10 p. m., and
are in Denver the next morning. These observation cars make

! if nnscililn in view in lVif innsr rtalitrhtfiil Tta rlnririrr iha offor- -

noon and early evening hours, the beautiful landscape through the
heart of Nebraska. This popular train carries also chair din-
ers, and through standard and tourist sleepers for California.

Colorado Limited: This new night Denver train leaves Omaha
at 11:50 p. m. It is a high class dynamo electric lighted train of
chair, cars, diners, standard and observation sleepers; connections
at Denver with afternoon and evening trains for the Coast and in-

terior Colorado,

Only 517.50 round trip summer rates to Denver or Colorado
Springs; good tor long or short vacations.

Jib
J. B. Reynolds, C. P. A., 1502 Farnam St., Omaha.

:".i:t;i,"i,"i'

p a per
Having BOUGHT FROM RECEIVER

of the Firm of RUTHERFORD & JEN-
SEN their Magnificent Stock of WALL
PAPER of English. French and Ger-
man Stock STRICTLY UP-TO-DA- TE

which we OFFER AT ONE-TENT- H their
ORIGINAL VALUE. Come and LOOK
THEM OVER at

2008 Farnam St.
DR. BRADBURY. DENTIST "
Crowns, up ta.BO
Partial Flataa, up

from
Palnlaaa Extracting 60o
rUUntja, np from 50c
Porcalaln PUUnfa,np from tl.60

n

to

to cus
tomer)

to

to
Towels

limit)
9-- reg-

ular at,

or

lb
heads

dozen, $1.10,

all
on Meats,

7:20

cars,

- j

'i4ina oiiic
17

Phoue: D. 1768.
Brtrtg-- a Work, par

tooth, np from 99.BO
Wervaa rtmottd with.out pain.
1LVEOL1B WOIIA SPECIALTY.Work guaranteedyeara

WE XHirsJK- -- ---- m? w.rs
W. LINDSAY, Jeweler
1818 DOIGLAS STREKT.

Reliable
Dentistry

Taft's Denial Rooms
Offlo BSl

tJG

vaaM

0. C. SCOTT, D.V.S.
(Suoreaaor to Dr. H. U. Rajnacelottl)

tMBittAjrr trtATn mu
b XawpitaU.

Caila PrrwiyUT Anawerad at All Row
Offloa Kama J7.'PktOAw p-- .w. u.k


